St Bartholomew’s CE Primary School
“Finding Dory” U
Thursday 23rd February 2017
Start time 3.15 pm - Collection time: 5 pm
Open to Year R-6
Disney Pixar's "Finding Dory" welcomes back to the big screen everyone's favorite
forgetful blue tang Dory, who's living happily in the reef with Marlin and Nemo. When
Dory suddenly remembers that she has a family out there who may be looking for her,
the trio takes off on a life-changing adventure across the ocean to California's
prestigious Marine Life Institute, a rehabilitation center and aquarium. In an effort to find
her mom and dad, Dory enlists the help of three of the MLI's most intriguing residents:
Hank, a cantankerous octopus who frequently gives employees the slip; Bailey, a
beluga whale who is convinced his biological sonar skills are on the fritz; and Destiny, a
nearsighted whale shark. Deftly navigating the complex inner workings of the MLI, Dory
and her friends discover the magic within their flaws, friendships and family.

Dear Parents/Carers,
Our next film club will be held on Thursday 23rd February 2017, straight after school and is open
to Year R-6. If your child wishes to attend can you please complete and return the attached
permission slip. It is essential that a slip is received for each child so that we can manage
numbers.
Film Club does not charge to attend screenings. We will be providing popcorn and juice at the
screening; these can be purchased at 30p each.
If you have any questions about the club please do not hesitate to contact me.
Miss C Cox
Class Teacher

Child’s name______________________________ Class________________
I give permission for my child to attend the Film Club Screening of “Finding Dory”, Classification
U, on Thursday 23rd February 2017 and confirm that they will be collected from school at 5 pm.
Signed_________________________________ Date______________________
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